
CHRISTADELPHIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL EXAMINATION

Stage 2
4th and 5th September 2004

Please note the following: Examiners should be familiar with the guidelines set out on the separate (green)
sheet before conducting an examination.  It is vital to the fair conduct of the examination that everybody in
all schools observe the same procedures.  Any departure from the procedure could penalise those who obey
the rules.  It is recognised that no human arrangement is perfect, but it should also be recognised that any
anomaly existing in the guidelines is suffered by all if all follow the same rules.
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SECTION ‘A’ - 25 QUESTIONS: (2 marks each) Approx. time 35 minutes.

Our lessons this year followed the children of Israel out of the wilderness into the
Land of promise. Could you please answer some questions about them for me, just
short answers:-

1. What did God provide for the people to eat when they complained about the manna?

2. What were the names of the two faithful spies?

3. What sign did God give to show that He had chosen Aaron to be the High Priest?

4. Where was the Book of the Law to be kept and how often was it to be read out to the people?

5. Who was chosen to lead the children of Israel after Moses died?

6. What did God tell Joshua to set up on the other side of the river Jordan, after Israel crossed?

7. How many times did the armed men of Israel march around Jericho each day?

8. What were the Israelites to do to the city of Jericho?

9. What happened to the army of Israel when they first went up against  Ai?

10. What did Israel learn about trusting in horses and chariots?

11. What must the people of Israel do each day to help them keep separate from the Canaanites?

12. How many men did God choose in the end to go with Gideon; and how could Gideon tell
which were the right ones?

13. What did Gideon and his men take with them when they surprised the Midianites?

14. Who directed Ruth's steps to the field of Boaz?

15. What did Ruth do in the field of Boaz?

16. What did Hannah pray for at the Tabernacle?

17. What promise did Hannah make to God?

QUESTIONS CONTINUE ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THIS SHEET
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Section A continued:-

18. When the people asked for a king, who had they really rejected?

19. Did Saul utterly destroy all the Amalekites, as God had commanded?

20. How did Samuel anoint David?

21. How did David kill Goliath?

22. When David and Jonathan met out in the field the first time, what did Jonathan make him
promise?

23. Why did David refuse to kill Saul?

24. How was the Ark carried the first time David tried to bring it to Jerusalem?

25. David died many years ago. How will he see the fulfilment of the promises God made to him?

SECTION ‘B’ - 5 QUESTIONS: (6 marks each) Approx. time 30 minutes.

For these questions I would like a longer answer. Two or three sentences where
necessary.
Now could you please tell me a little more about:-

1. When the cloud lifted up from the Tabernacle it was time for Israel to set off on their journey.
Tell the story of how they got ready and how they marched?

2. Tell why God sent fiery serpents among the children of Israel; and how He saved them?

3. (a) Tell how Rahab hid the two spies who came to Jericho.
(b) How was she to be rewarded for helping them?

4. When the people of the land heard of the destruction of Jericho and Ai, they became afraid.
Tell how the Gibeonites tricked Joshua into making an agreement with them.

5. (a) When David became king, what did he wish to do for God?
(b) Who built the Temple that David planned?
(c) Who is the one spoken of in God's promises to David who is both son of  David and

Son of God?
(d) What else can the "house" of God mean than a building?

SECTION ‘C’ - 2 QUESTIONS: (10 marks each) Approx. time 25 minutes.

For the last two questions I would like you to please tell me about:

1. Tell the story of how Deborah and Barak helped to save Israel. (Don't forget to mention what
Jael did too).

2. Tell the story of Samson and Delilah. (Don't  forget  to mention how Samson died).

QUESTIONS COMMENCE ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THIS SHEET


